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l-, At its 1564th meettng, on 2l Septenb er 1967, the @neral Assenbly allocated

to the Second Comnlttee agenda lted 40 entitled "United Nations Capital
Development Fund: conflrnation of the appolntment of the Managing Dl-rectorr'.
2. The Connittee consldered this item at tts U76th meetlng, oa 12 Decembet 1967.

1. In addltion to a note by the Secretary-General (a/68\1), the Comlttee had

before it a drafb re sol-ution (l/C.Z/f .gg6) subnitted by the Netherlands, vbictr

read as follovs:

"fhe Genergl Assenlly,

its resolutlon Zf86 (Uf ) of U lecenber !)66,
Development Fund,

on the United

"gglell€ th.t,
vi}l not be possible, in
2186 ()oil),

oving to the initial lack of financlal resourcea,
the first year, to glve effect to resolution

it

"Noting with interest the guggestlon of the Secretary- General that
t serioG-Fnsideratlon shoutd be given to the possibllity of using for
the managemeqt of the nel, Fund, under suitable arrangement, the exlerience
and knovledge galned by the Unlted Nations Developnent hograroe I

(A /67oL/Add..r) ,

"1. Decldes to adoDt on Drovisional basis the fol-l"ovlne measures in
implenentaTi6i-6? its re-sot-utiin 2tB6 (nil) :

(") The Secretary-General is invited to ask the Adnlnlstlator of the
United Nations Developnent ProBranme to administer the United Nations
Capital levelopment tr\rnd, by perforning the functions of tbe l{anaging
Dlrector, as set forth in axtlcle IX of resotutfon ef86 (n<f );
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(b) The Govelnlng Counci-l of the United Nations levelopment Progra$me
shall perforn as approprlate the functions of the Executive Board of the
Unlted Nations Capital levelopnrent tr\rnd, as 6et forth in article VIII of
resolution af86 ()Gr);

(") The United Natons Pledging Conference on the United Nations
Capitaf Developnent zund l11 be convened simultaneously vith the Annual
Pledging Conference on the Unlted Nations Development Prograflle;

"2. Decides to reviev at its tventy-third se€sion the institutional
arrangement s for the United Natlons Capital Develolment Fund in the light
of the experience gained durlng the first year of its operatlons."

l+. Afghanistan, &Iigr Argenttna, Ceylon, 99]9rbig, Ghana, Greece, EiIg3,
$!911 Indonesia, @, fraq, Janaica, {9@, KuIaIq, Lebanon, l,ibya, llorocco,

Sicaragua, Nigerla, Paklstan, Peru, the !!lli.pqi!gq, Suda4, furiq, Thalland,

Tunigia, United Arab nepubllc, United Republic of fanzanig, Elrgtgdl, Yugoslavla

and Zambia beca-rne sponsors of the draft resol,ution.

,. The representative of @E proposed amendments (a /c .e/t,.999) to tne
thlrty-three-Power draft resolution, as follows I

(t) In operative paragraph t (a), ttre rords "in conformity xith
reguls.ttons 7.2 and, ?,J of the tr'inancial Regulatlons of the United Nationsir vould

be inserted after tbe word6 t'United Nations Capltal Deve lo;nr.ent Fundr'j

(b) 0 peratlve paragraph I (b) would be deleted.
The second amendment (see (t) above ) vas later rithdravni instead, a setrErate vote

on paragraph 1 (t) vas requested by the representative of France.

6. The spongors orallJr revised the draft resolutlon by tnserting, in the second

paragraph of the prearble, the vord 'lful}" before the vord 'reffectrr.
T. In ansver to a question, the Under-Secretary for Economic and. Social Affairs
lnforned the Comittee that the draft resolution did not have any financial
inplicatlons.
8. One delegation expressed reservattons about the juridical effect and the

"legal forcef of Assembly recomendations that vere adopted by a majority vote.

9. The Courrittee then voted on the draft resolution (g/C,Z/t.gg6), as orally
revised, and the ar0endment thereto, as follo'lrs:

(") The amendeent of tr'rance (see paragraph 5 (a) above ) vas reiected by

,9 votes to L4, itb J2 abstentlons;
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(b) Operatlve paragraph t (b), on uhich a separate vote had been requested

by France, vas approved by 7l votes to 10, I,/tth 11 abstentions.;
(") Operative paragraph 1 (c), on whlch a separate vote had been requested

by Australia, l,las approved by J2 votes to 9, vith l0 abstentions;
(a) The draft resolution (A/C.2/L.996) as a vho1e, as orally revised, on

'lrhich a roll-cal-l- vote vas requested by the Unlted Arab Republic, was approved

by 7l votes to B, with 11 abstentions. The voting vas as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Barbados, Bolivla, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Burna, Burundi, Syelorussian Sovlet socialist
Reprblic, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad,
Chile, China, Colonbia, Czechoslovakla, Dahomey, Ecuador,
Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Gulnea, Honduras, Indla,
Indonesia, fran, fraq, Israel, Janalca, Jordan, Kenya, f,ao6,
Lebanon, Liberia, Llbya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritanla,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Netherlands, Ni caragua, Nlgeria,
?akistan, Peru, Phllippines, Poland, Ronania, Rwanda, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Soxnalia, Spain, Sudan, Syria, Itrai l-and, Togo,
Tr nidad and Tobago, fr.rnlsla, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Unlon of Sovlet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Republlc, Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Iugo slavla and Zambla ,

Agi3g[: Belgiun, Cs.nada, France, JatrBn, Luxembourg, New zeaLand t
United Kingdom af Great Britaln and Northern Ireland and
United States of America.

Abstaining: Australla, Aust"ia, Dernaark, Finland, fceland, Irel-and, Italy,
Malta, Nonray, Portugal and S['eden.

BECOMMENDATION OF TI]N SECOND COMMITTEX

I0. The Second Comrlttee therefore reconmends to the General, Assenbly the adoption

of the foflo!1ng drafb resolution:

United Nations Capital levefopnent trund

The General Assenbl-y,

Recalling its resol-ution af86 (Uf) of l-, Decer0ber f)66 on the United Nations

Capital Development Fund,

Consldering that owing to the initial lack af financlal resources it vill not

be posslble in the fiTst year to give ful]- effect to that resolutlon,
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Notlng vith interest the Secretary- General I s suggesti.on that serious

consideration should be given to the posslbillty of uslng for the nanagement of

the nex tr'trnd, under some suitable arrangenent, the experlence and knolledge

gained by the United Nations Developroent Frogra,me ry
l. Decides to adopt on a provisional basis the folloring neasures 1n the

inp.Ieuentation of its resolution 2186 ()c{I):
/a.) mhe se(l reta.n'-General is invited to ask the Adninlstrator of the United

Natlons Developnent Prograrune to adminlster the United Nations Capltal Develolment

Fund, by performing the functions of the Managing Director, as set forth in
article IX of resolution zf85 ()Oil).;

(b) The Goveming Council of the United Natlons Developnent Progranmoe shall
perform as appropriate the functlons of the Executive Board of the United Nations

Capttal Development tr\rnd, as set forth in article trlII of resolutlon 2186 (E(I);
(") The United Nations Pledging conference on the Unlted Nations Capltal

Development Fund 1ti]l be convened simultaneously vith the Annuaf Pledglng

Conference on the United Nations Developaent Programe;

2. Decldes to revie'w at its txenty-thlrd session the institutlonal
arrangements for the United Nations Capital Development tr'und in the liSht of the

experience gained cluring the first year of lts operations.
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